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VOLUME 17, NUMBER B
Lexington Financial Center, Suite 1810
ADUINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR
--- DeI combs
Greetings from ACUTA's administra-
tive office in Lexington, KY. A1-
though we are stil-I in our temporary
office ttjust across the streetrl , we
are now using our new permanent ad-
dress, Lexington Financial center,
Suite 181"0, Lexington, KY 4O5O7,
thanks to our friendly and courteous
mailman.
In establishing ACUTA's new office,
special recoqnition should go to
President Bill D. Morris and ACUTA
Board of Directors for their
unanamious support, cooperation and,
most assuredly, their patience. our
acknowledgement must also include
Dr. Kia Malott, our imrnediate Pastpresident, who was resPonsible for
rnaking it, atl possible during his
term of office. As a note of inter-
est ACUTA was incorPorated in the
state of KentuckY (see the
President's message) '
In selecting Lexington as our home
office, ACUTA joined thirtY-one
other national associations that
have made the beautiful bluegrass
country their home. Several of them
are connected to the ever PoPular
horse industry. Other well known
organizations, such as Council of
State Governments, National Tour As-
sociation, Center for Law and Jus-
that have selected the area because of its
accessabi-1ity, developmental space, rnild cIi-
mate, and natural beauty. Lexington's Metro-politan Statistj-ca1 Area population is
approximately 345,ooo with the year 2000 pro-jection of 40o,0o0.
Now, a little bit about our new office in the
Lexington Financial Center, which we should be
relocited to by Thanksgiving- Furniture and
-ornputer eguipinent are on oider. The combina-
tio-n of professional office space and the lat-
est in -oftice technology will escalate ACUTA
to the same stature as other professional as-
tice, National Association of State
Executives, National Association ofState Training and Development and
llational asso6iation of Slate Pur- Perched on the
thu=".t officials are amonq those story Financial
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18th floor of Lexingtott, KY's prestigious thirty
center is AcUTA,s first ever home office.
sociations in the college and university envi-
ronment as well as our contemporary organiza-
tions 1n the rapidly grow]-ng
telecornmunications f ield.
But back to why we're here. our responsi-
bilities and duties are many and varied. In a
future column (which we will have each month)
I will list those responsibilities so that you
can better understand our role and be able to
use our services as efficiently as possible.
Probably the most visible functions to You,
the reader, that we will be performing imrnedi-
ately, are general planning and logistical
,t
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The opinions exPressed in
not necessarity the oPinion
sociation does not express
this publication are those of the
of their institution or comPany.
an opinion or endorse Products or
writers and are
ACUTA as an as-
services.
PRDSIDDNI"S MDSSAGD
-8i11 D. Morris, University of Central 
Florida
Our Fal1 Seminar was a great success. The
ohio State University Telecommunications staff
made very professional presentations. Each is
to be congratulated. f know that they pre-pared for many days 
- 
it showed. The comment
I heard most was, rrIhese people real1y know
what they are talking about.rt
I'm sure that the 150 who were in Columbus
share in thanking Dino and his staff for thisfine educational program and for the varied
cultural experiences. For those who were not
there, these ran the gamut from Octoberfest
with a traditional band, presentations by a
string guartet and a tour of the historic Ohio
Theatre and a short presentation on the
theatre's organ.
Our concurrent ttUnderstanding Telecommunica-
tionsrt workshop has twenty new graduates.
Ruth and Coley continued the tradition of out-
standing presentations.
I have had NACUBO send each of the college and
university members a notice of their UnrelatedBusiness fncome Seminar. I felt that you
should be aware of the implications of pos-
sible changre. We wilf have a summary of this
neeting in a future newsletter.
f also granted Payphone Magazine permission to
offer each ACUrA member a free yearrs sub-
scription to their magazine. They will con-tact you. It is your option to accept or de-
cline their offer.
Our Winter Seminar will expand our knowledge
on the two most important, and most difficultto control segments of telecommunications.These are people and finances. Irm sure we
can aII use help in these areas. I hope you
are planning to attend this session in palrnSprings, California. you will be receivingthe registration information in early Novem-ber.
F. Willian Orrick has been ternporarily
re-appointed Finance Chair. please contactBill on all ACUTA financial- matters.
As I previously reported, ACUTA hasestablished its administrative offices inLexington, Kentucky. At the same time, we j-n-
vestigated becoming a nonprofj-t Kentuciy cor-poratj-on. Since j-ts beginning ACUTA has beenjust what its name indicated: an
association--an affiliation of many people
with common professional interests. ACUTA vras
not organized to be a profit-rnaking business,
so members may wonder why we elected to becorne
a corporation.
The principal" reason is protection. Members
and officers of nonprofit corporations are not
usually considered to be responsible for the
obligations and liabitities of the corpora-t+91. The lega]- separation of responsi-bilities between an association and its mem-bers is not so clear. For example, ACUTATncorporated has been able to sign a lease forits office space in its own name] and our of-ficers and members do not have to be person-a1ly responsible for the rentaL payments.
Another point: mernbers of ACUTA may come andgot but the organization must continue. A
nonprofit corporation is considered to be a
citizen in its own right with perpetual 1ife,
with all of the authority and position of any
commercial enterprise, and with no need todemonstrate the specific consent of a1I mem-bers for it to conduct its daily business.(Major poticy decisions, of course, sti11 be-long to the directors and/or the members underthe charter and bylaws.)
A corporation, even a nonprofit one, has to
observe certain formalities and procedures in
order to maintain its separate existence. It
must have a board of directorsi it nust have
meetings. Initially the present Constitution
and Bylaws will conforn with corporate law.
ACUTA has already developed a sufficient orga-
nizational structure, so any additional coats
of compliance with corporate 1egal require-
ments should be minimal. These costs shouldbe more than offset by the lega1 protections
which ACUTATs members will qain.,6-
ADUIN. DIRECTOR, Continued:
support for all future events, industry liasonfor the sponsorship and exhibit program, and
registration for all seminars and conferencesbeginning with Palm Springs in January 1989.
Most irnportant of all though is that Ke11ie,
ny Administrative Assistant, and I are here to
serve you and assist you in any way possj-b1e.If you cannot remenber our telephone number onthe front page, just remember 6o6-25ACUTA.Our Fax number is 606-252-5673 and our bitnetis AcUTA€UKcc. 
€
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WINTER 1989 SEMINAR
January l5 . lt, l9E9
SPEAKERS
Gene Autry Hotel O Palm Springs, CA
James R. Gordon,
President of ICg l{anagement croup
Dr. Charles Dygert,
National speakers Association
EFI'ECTIVE UANAGEUENT OI'
FfNA!{CTAIJ t HUl,LAN RESOURCES
- Budgeting & Fiscal Management
- Staffing
- Personnel Deve].opnent
- A 2 1,/2 day serninar which featuresDiscussions, Case Studies and Exhibits
Direct inguiries to:
Del- Combs (506-252-2ea2,
Suite 1810
Lexington Financial CenterLexington, Ky 40507
II nenrr LrN'D
I
I 
_Ruth Michalecki, University of Nebraska
I ^ I*t 'l,i5i'5i"3.i"i iHI I3:l i.*yi"l:S .:"
I O l:;1"::='.rilJ:.*:"x1il; ;l*::*ix,::i,:::i:
I X:.^r.r:,presented this program in Columbus,I onIo, St. 
_pau1, Minnesota, Syracuse, Ny and
I held a fut_I-day session ar.irg tn" ;;";;iconference in Sin Diego. We hive two moreseminars scheduled thii year---"ne-in pomona,California and one in lltiilersville, pA. welook forward to seeing sone of you at one ofthese sessi-ons.
I"".)..deve1op a new program for the studentoperation, rhat esseiri;ii;;;;"= the prosramfrorn a mainframe-based ;p".iti""-io a pc_basedoperation. Doing a1l of tnis ai the sametirne was a 1ot of- work, Uut successfuf. Thestudents like their'=p;;i"l--iJir',a"r,t AuthCardrri ny staff are t.pi,y aUout--eriminafingthe old room-mate frassfe!; .;;-;; al-I like thenew Pc-based software. However, when we wereworking around the clock t;iaiil'uir tn" dataentered wirhin a short ti;e_a;;;"] we at r werewishing we had left well 
""""qh"'"i"""1Our focus now is on next acadenic year___andwe are researching t/ays to automate the data
"ltty process (inputting trr"-=[uIJ"t,= name,address,- telephone numb6r, autn coae, etc. ) .I know there has to fe a fette; ,;y.
************
As most of you knov/, hre instatled a new Voice
fn Columbus, Ohio, the workshop was conducted
!y Coley Burton and myself. it was hetd atthe sarne time as the F;11 Seminar conducted bythe Telecommunications Department at ohioState university.
The FaII Seminar was a big success, and fromeverything f heard from the attendees, thetel-ecom staff who conducted the seminarsessions really knew their stuff. What aclass act!
I was treated to a tour of their facilities byDino Pezzutti. They certainly have theperfect facility to house their switch andstaff. Not only is it highly functional andspacious, but it is very - altractive. TheOhio State staff were rnost gracious and madeall- of us f eeI right at horne. we weretreated to a tour of the Ohio Theatre, an ol-dtheatre that has been restored to its,
original glory. Hard to believe such beauty
and attention to details, especially where iLinvol-ved the comfort of theii patrons, ever
existed. We \^rere told that it was schedul-edto be torn down, but a group of concerned
citizens stopped the process, iaised funds forthe restoration and went on an old time
scavenger hunt, so to speak, to 1ocate and putback many of the original furnishings andpaintings. Anyway---great job Ohio State,
THANKS !
At St. Paul, we had competition from the MTA
annual conference being held on the same daysin Minneapolis. Our attendees at the workshop
were sma1l in numbers, but were into the pro-gram in a big way. They asked so many goodquestions. Howard Lowel] of Colorado was host
and co-presenter of the workshop. I took the
tine to drive to St. PauI and enjoyed thelovely fall colors.
Linda Bogden-Stubbs hosted the program in
Syracuse for Jirn Shea, our Region 1 Director.Once again, the participants were eager tolearn; asking many questions. Both Pat Paul
and Linda were most hetpful during the
sessions, providing a different point of view
and information when asked. Pat is theMembership Chair for ACUTA and was
representing the ACUTA Board at this workshop.
The Fall colors were rea11y in fu11 bloom inSyracuse---great scenery!
*************
But, bel-ieve it or not, I have been busy at
home this fal1. We implemented the 'rstationdiscrete" authorization codes for our student
telephone services operation this fall. It
hlas guite an experi-ence. We also had our
software vendor (Telecommunications Software,
L::="?+:e/Y:i:: .-processins =y=t"*, repracins9ur old Voj_ce Mail systeri.vru vetse ual-l- .em. It has been alot of work training our a=a.=--on the nerdsystem and ri";;;;' :;'""i;;:= .?1.=t""rnl?Xenhanced voice processing applications wiif
;o1ve. a problem or fit a neea-. Our effortsin this area has been almost too successful asvre find ourselves with a multitude ofpotential applications and a concern that wemight end up wj-th a processing problem. Our
main objective is to provide voice rnailservice to faculty, stafi and students and wedon't want any degradation of their service.It is not a major issue, but something we feltthe need to be aware of, especially as the
enhanced call processi-ng apptications grow.
*************
while on the subject of Voice MaiI, there are
a coupl-e of articfes in the October issue of
PROCOI.{M on voice mai1. One is by John True,the Director of Computing and communications
at SFSU, CA., and the second article is byKyra cottesman. John True,s article includes
some advice and tips on voice messaging at
colleges and universities (especially helpful
were the tips on university politics).
OCTEL has an excellent newsletter and theirIatest issue has some tips on etiquette when
using voice rnail. Here,s a few of the tips:l-) Identify yourself on each message2) One subject per message please3) Provide details, ask the question4) Organize your thoughts5) Respond to rnessages promptly
5) Don't hide behind the system7) Update your greeting
8) Watch storage space-don,t waste it
I have a friend who is responsible for a verylarge telecomnunications sytem and his majorpet peeve with voice mail is the abuse of item
number 6---don't hide behind the system. Hefeels too many people simply use voice nail to
avoid answering the telephone anytime!
For myself, the biggest problem I have deals
with callers who merely ask you to call thernback---no hint as to what is wanted. I havetried many ways to get them to ask thequestion rather than ask me to call them back,but most of the tirne, I still get a simplerrcal1 metr message.
*****r.*******
.l
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PARIY LINE, Continued:
Did you read where the University of Mass'
selecled ERIcsSoN Information Systems toprovide students, administration and faculty
iiti, 34,ooo lines of integrated voice and
data. Accordj,ng to the October issue of
COU!.|UNICAr IONS CONSUIJTANT magazine, the
consultant was Fred Chanowski of rMc corp',
and the system will include the Boston,-
Amherst and Worcester canpuses' Price tag of'"i"""a-Sid.s 
.ittiot accoiding to the article'
And speaking of our friend, Fred Chanowski' I
received an announcement of their brand newiJ,-,nior consultanttt---a baby b9y for the
Chanowskirs, named Ross. Congratulations!
Arizona selected the + sEssI understand it involves
or sirnply atlow the increase to happen as
scheduled.
************
This issue of ACUTA News is the first one to
be printed in Lexington, Kentucky. They have
replaced the Nebraska rrREDr with the ACUTA
"BiuE". . . . . It will stiIl be edited by rne and
we will forward the coPY to our new
headquarters where it will be printed and
nailed to our members. Please have patience,
as you know it always takes a little time to
work out a1I the bugs when a change happens.
If you have some news to share with your
fellow ACUTA members, please send it to me and
we will see that it gets included in the
newsletter. Most of you are doing some
rnighty interesting things---please share your
information.
The UniversitY of
switch from AT&T.
advanced networking capabiJ.ities, ISDN and
other goodies.
And while at syracuse, I learned. that Linda
ioga""-st"bbs h-as reached a decision on their
irli"n bid, but since it is stilt pending
iinar approval, she wouldn't reveal the
choice.
************
And for some exciting news about ISDN'
f.fo.tfr"." Telecorn irnplemented ISDN prinary. rate
;;;;;-;y connectin-g a customer-o!"ned Meridian
if,f PBx in omaha, NE with AT&T Network
Services.
WATS Marketj-ng of America will use prirnary
rate access to shorten calI processing time
and provide calting line identificati-on and
call iouting to its agents or operators'
Their PBx is a 780-Iine SLIXT, which is linked
to an AT&T network serving office equipped to
support ISDN prirnary rate 
.and to AT&T'S
ueglcon 8oo service. Two primary rate spans
weie installed as an additional capability to
ongoing service by inserting two primary rate
interfice circuit packs and two D-channel
handler interfaces in standard card slots,' new
software, X-11, rel 1,2, was installed on the
switch. At least it is a start!
*************
stil1 a debate going on about the 60 cent
increase for Subscriber Line Charge scheduled
for Dec l-, 1988. Supposedly, at the same
time, the terninating prernium Carrier common
Line charge will decrease, going from the
current 4.14 cents per minute to 3.39 centsper minute. The reduction is due to projectedSLC revenues (the added 60 cents), and the
stimulation of long distance usage resulting
from the anticipated lowered long distance
rates.
If the FCc lets the sLC (subscriber line
charge) increase take effect as scheduled, it
will bring the SLc rate up to $3.2o Dec lst.,
and then on April L, 1989, it goes to $3.5oper month. The National- Association of stateUtility Consumer Advocates (NASUCA) hasproposed that the FCC eliminate the last two
schedulea increases because the predicted
rarnpant bypassing of the loca1 nethlork hasn't
rnaterialized, thus removing a major motivationfor shifting more costs onto the consumers.
The debate by Federal-state Joint Board
members is whether to put the issue to a vote
The brochures for the
mailed to a}l members.
top-notch program in
Winter Seminar were
It promises to be a
an ideal location
the northern
in early, you
contact theyou didn't
(especially if you Iive j-n
states). Get your registration
won't want to miss this seminar.
ACUTA Office in Lexington if
receive your brochure.
see you next month!,O
Garry fatum, Univ. of Guelph-Region 6 Director
ffi
{-'*::*- 1_
"Be with you in a minule, Mr. Srmons-we're planntng corporate strategy
USER
->
GROUPS ,
centrar Frorida.::glii fl3}:i:l"i"Yser Group:
souttrern BeII hosted the CFHE group in orlando
on Sept 2Oth. Representatives from the
telecornrnunications and computer departments of
nine local higher education institutions
attended.
The meeting included information on Regulatory
Issues, l,lajor Account Center Review, Review of
The Combin"d S.t"= Forces, Technological- Di-
rections, Advanced Systems Products Overview,
ISDN, fouch Star Service, and Open Network Ar-
chitecture. Speakers included Dan Wilson,
Roger Strickland, George wentel-er, Dick Spear
and Joe Mendoza.
It was j.nteresting to learn that Central
Florida will be one of the first ISDN service
sites. To facilitate this, Southern BeIf has
instatled over 15o,ooo miles of fiber with
more than 9,600 miles instal-1ed in orlando.
If you haven't had at least one annualplanning/informational meeting with your l-oca1
operating company, I urge you to press them to
start. It is always nice to know what your
LoC is planning for L99o-l-991, and 1992.
************
Jeff Kuhn, chair of the DMS-Loo CENTREX User
Group reports the 2nd rneeting will be held in
Nev, Orleans, LA., January 23 thru 25, 1989.
ft will focus on the opportunity for CENTREX
users to share experiences and concerns in a
session closed to Northern Telecom and the
telcos. A Roundtable Discussion is planned
where users and Northern Telecom executives
will address questions and concerns common to
all.
For more information, contact:
Dl,lS-l-OO CENTREX User Group Steering Committee
Northern Telecom, Dept. 321-4
P O Box l-3ol-o
Research Triangle Park, Nc 27709
**************
The National CENTREX User Group meeting was
held in Houston, Texas. of major interest to
the attendees was a survey conducted by NCUG
on user's views of CENTREX. They asked the
users to rate the servj-ce and the providers.
A najority of respondents said they vrere
satisfied with their CENTREX providers, but
somewhat less than satisfied about the service
itself and such j.tems as support and training.
In the area of customer service, l-7? said it
was excellent and 432 said it was good.
However some 40t said service provided by the
BelI operating companies fell between fair and
bad.
Some negative responses included thedifference in capabilities offered larger
customers and smaller customers by the Bocs.,
For example, the on-premises terminals to
rnonitor system perforrnance and perform station
moves, adds and changes. Not available to the
small customer.
one respondent said CENTREX users need supportpeople that understand the capabitities of the
service.
Jin Shea was in
croup Meeting.
and he has
information on
***
attendance at the CENTREX User
Jim is our REgion l- Directorpromi.sed to send me more
the meeting.
**********
The USER GROUP colunn is new to ACUTA News and
it needs your support and information to keep
it going. Please tet us know what is
happening out there in the various usergroups. we know how popular and helpful these
grroups are. They are very well attended at
the ACUTA Annual Conference---help us keep all
of you informed!
-^tHv7.\4'&.(\
W ohio University
J. Warren McClure School of Communication Systems Management
Radto TV Communlcation Butlding
Ohlo Universlty
Athens. Ohlo 45701-2979
614/593-4890
6r4/593-4889 FAX
Novemberr 1988
Dear ACUTA Colleagues:
Re: Accolades to Del Combs & Bill Morris
rhis is to especially thank our dear friends
Del Combs ana sitt Morris for the fine support
they provided to our students at the recent
AcUiA -co)-urnbus, ohio Regional campus. Kudos
to ACUTA for having such caring peopJ-e as Bill
and DeI whose efforts in fostering studentparticipation can enhance the integrity and
professlonalisrn of this organization.
Thanks to their efforts -- and through coop-
eration of five of the vendors who exhibited(GTE, Ameritech, Equinox, Tele-Duct and
:inixter), eleven of our students were exposed
to these vendor presentations. What a ter-
rific opportunity for these aspiring telecommprofessi-onals 
-- 
to integrate their academic
-experience with 'reat-life' vendor productdelnos. (For those of you who don't know, we
at oU offer an undergraduate degree in commu-
nication Systems Management. our School is
contained witfrin the College of Communications
and offers an interdisciplinary curriculum
in addition to oui industry-specific
voice/data/regulatory and technical courses. )
It was also great seeing so many of my ACUTA
friends at the Tuesday night gathering.
Looking forward to staying in touch, I remain,
Very truly yours,
JAL: sK
ANATOI{Y OF A
TE LECOIIIITIUNT cArroNs rNs TALLATToN
PART 3
- 
Neil s. sachnoff, columbia uDiversity
rHE STUPI,E THINGS
One of the rnost time saving iterns we purchased
was a Polaroid camera and plenty ot fi1m. Theinstant picture capability save both the Uni-versity.and IBy project teams hours of runningaround inspecting various areas of the installlation. By bringingr pictures to meetings andusing them as documenlation of problems anddifficult installation areas we were betterable to communicate and be effective as to
what had to be done to correct or fix a situa-tion. The pictures were also an effect way ofdocumenting problems for future reference.The phrase ita picture is worth a l-rOOO wordsrl
was never as true as it was for our installa_tion. The instant camera became a vital pieceof the installation equipment.
When prj-nting out Iengthy computer reports, doit on carbonless NCR type coirputer paper sothat you have built in copies. rhis-tizpe ofpaper may be a bit more expensive, but you
wil-l save yourself rnany houri of printing ie-ports over and over when someone else needs acopy. RULE: Someone else ahrays needs a copyrthen you have not made one. Make sure your
vendor uses the same approach, they will never
make enough copies either.
There is nothing worse or more frustratingthen trying to read a dot matrix printout thaf.was produced with a poor ribbon. Make sureyou have a generous supply of printer ribbons
along with your vendor, and chinge them as of-ten as necessary.
You will very likely want to receive copies ofall documents generated by your vendor Lhat goto anyone else in your organization. To fa-cilitate this, you wj.1l hive to constantly re-
mind your vendor to copy you on all communica-tions to your organization, regardless of whothey are sending it to. They will not remem-ber, they will forget, you witt have to con-stantly remind them. One thing we did to helpfacilitate the distribution of project related
mail was to set up two central mail boxes.One each for University and vendor mail and
correspondence. It was a little easier tokeep track of incorning and outgoing mail this
way.
Your telecommunications project wil1 more thanlikely last l-2 months or more. During thistirne staff will come and go, be aaaea and
changed. You,l1 save yourself and your vendor
a 1ot of time if you establish a rtMaster Con-tact Telephone Listrr. you place on this list
all active mernbers of both project teams, hometelephone numbers when necessary. f hrould
also include any EAX, Telex, voice mailbox and
electronic mailbox numbers. Maintaining thislist makes it easy to update and helps keepboth sides in touch.
Because the project is likely to last L2 or
more months, you will need to consider how youlri1l handle vacation time for your staff indthat of your vendor. I have learned one
sirnple rule, there is never a good time totake a vacation or be away from the project.
Hohrever, it is of criticat necessity for you,your staff and that of the vendor to ao justthat. rf your project is anything 1ike Lnatat Columbia, you wi1l constantly be in highgear and confronting major issues and problelnsdaiIy.. The pace will be very demanding andimpossible to keep up for an indefinite ieriodof time. As difficult as it is on the staff
remaining, time must be scheduled for vaca-tions.
While your system is being installed, if youcan, get your vendor to instal-t a smaI1 ver-sion of your.system for your own departments
use. This wil-I a1low your staff to get someadvance knowledge and use of the new system
while gaining some experience with the fea-tures and the new stations. This is espe-cialty true if you are contracting for s-ornetype of voice mail system or data capability.Your best bet would be to then place your en-tire staff on the system along with that ofyour vendor. This will also help facilitate
communications.
If your institution has an operable electronic
mail system, insist that your vendor get con-
nected into it and becomes an active user ofthe system for communications to you and your
staff. Electronic mail will also help fa-
cilitate documenting the project.
If your vendor can not provide a simple thingIike a good clean copy of documents that you
ask for, always insist on originals. If they
are smart, they will get the idea. you should
also be sure to 1et your vendor know exactlyhow many copies of documents you reguire fordistribution. This will facilitate your get-
ting then out to the proper parties withIittle or no lost time.
Future articl-es will provide rnany more sugges-tions and advise on how to get things done,
areas to be avoided and frustrations which can
not be avoided.
!.{Y PERSONAIJ PROiIECT T'T,ANAGEI.{ENT SYSTEU
Your telecommunications project will literallyhave hundreds, and by the time you are fin-ished, thousand, of details for you to follow
up on and keep track of. Many of you are com-puter users and will assume that you will use
any one of many very good software packagesfor keeping track of these details. For some
of you this may even work out very wel1. How-
ever, I am the type of individual that needsto have as much infonnation with me at alltimes and at aII meetings I attend. This
would be somewhat difficult to do with a com-puter project rnanagement system, even if it
was running on a 1ap top computer.
I discovered a wonderfully simple project rnan-
agement tool on one of my business trj-ps. I
was scanning through an airline magazine when
an ad frorn the Executiwe Gallery, Inc. caught
my eye. They se11 a variety of project man-
agement systems. They call them rrscanCard[
organizing systems. The one I use is basi-
ca1ly a three ring binder with several pagesthat are cut in such a way that allows you toplace about 20 project cards on a page. Thetop of each project card is visible on thepage which can then be scanned for specialproject notes. The system I used had fourdouble sided pages plus, each cover of the
REGTONAL I,IEETING REPORTS S
ACUTA President BiIl Morris sent copies of thereports of the Regional Meetings held at theannual conference in San Diego Io members whowere not present wi1l be awaie of the concernsexpressed by the members at these meetings.He received reports from 4 of the s regionsl
REGION 2:
Don Hoover of Villanova is Director of Region2. ft was an informal neeting with mem-bersdiscussing the regj-ona1 
=rir"y that wasdistributed to all regional membeis attending.Understanding Telecommunications workshop wiifbe held at Mj-1lersvil1e University, Nov L6_l-8.
Discussion concerning the survey centered onthe issue of wanting to have fLwer inaustiyspeakers and more speakers from the regionaicolleges and universities. A1l attendees atthe regional rneeti-ng felt:A) fhe need for meetings at the regional 1eve1in the manner the region is pursuing now.B) That the regional meeting at the annual
conference should be held earlier in the
schedule.
###
REGTON 5:
Region 6 members felt the rrUnderstandingTelecommunicationstr workshop should bedesigned geographically to serve Canadian
needs because of the regional differences inlegislation and perhaps presented by locaI
members.
Fa1l Seminar in Toronto in t-989. Suggested
that a Region 6 meeting should be held the daybefore or after seminar. Regional meetings
not necessary since most region 6 members alsobelong to CBTA, a User croup as well as toACUTA. They felt the annual conference as
well as two or three serninars are enougTh.
A Region 6 newsletter may be of interest, with
articles relating to Canadian universities.
Was suggested they write a column in the ACUTA
Newsletter focused on Region 5 issues.
Consensus was that ACUTA should have theRegionat Meetj-ngs at the conference on adifferent day and time and not just before the
only rrfreetr night.
+*#
REGION 7:
Howard Lowell of Colorado State is Director ofRegion 7. The issue of holding regional
meetings to discuss regional topics- wasdiscussed. fdea was accepted if meeting wasto cover a regional issue of over-ridingirnportance. Holding a meeting just to rthold a
meetingt' was of no interest.
rrUnderstanding Tetecommunicationsrr workshop isscheduled for St. paul in the Fatl and forPortland in the Spring.
Members expressed concern over the ACUTAHospitality Suite, stating they prefer use ofthe suite be limited to ACUTA members and that
vendor access be prohibited.
The mernbers discussed the method of selecting
region directors (they are appoj-nted, .o€elected). They suggested tnlt regionaldirectors be elected. ii tne regional"6ti.,g-held in conjunction with the annualconference, that their terms be limited tothree years on a staggered basj-s and that anincunbent be allowed 
€o succeed themselves forone-term, if re-e1ected. Region 7 membersagreed in principle with this idea and expectsa proposal for consideration at the nextannual rneetinq.
###
REGTON 8:
Donna Powell of California State University atSacramento is Director of Region 8. Mijoritems discussed included the d5sire for camlus
workshop sessions, wi-th emphasis on changes inthe telecorn field, for the purpose of bringingthe membership up to speed on what,s frappeiin{in this ever-changing industry. Shou1d be oneday events witn ipeiXers witirin their fieldsof expertise. Donna asked for volunteers tosupport and host the workshops.
riUnderstanding Telecommunicationsr workshop
will be held Nov 7-9, hosted by CaiPoly-Pomona.
Leo Riley of USC provided a copy of the CPUC
rate changes which informed customers ofPAc-Be1I that the cost of doing business isgoing up. PBX Trunk Lines, DID Trunking costs
and private line service wilt be increaseddramatically. fn addition, there was a rateincrease request submitted to CPUC on July l_8,1988 concerning the California plan for Rate
stabil ity.
lqB LECOXITTUNICATIoNS INSTALLATION- -Conti nued :
binder was specially cut such that you couldplace 24 cards on each side in addition to anI L/2 x 1l- pad. fn this manner I had a total
of almost 200 cards in a simple, slirn three
ring binder \,/hich f carried to a1I meetings
and made all my meeting notes in. I would use
a page for each one of my project rnanagers and
vendor and used it to fo1low up on the assign-
ments they had. This system drove my telecom-
munications vendor crazy. I never took a card
out until the item was either completed or
responded to by the vendor.
A computer system for trackj-ng projects isgreat, but this simple system was more por-
table, I could take it home at night and week-
ends and update entries and make changes as
needed. This system is not for everyone, but
it allowed me to keep track of hundreds of de-
tails without them getting lost or nisplaced
until they were completed.
For more information you can write: Ihe Ex-
ecutive Gallery, 2224 Speedball Road,Statesville, N.c. 2a677-2ooo or call
t_-800-848-2618.
Neil s. Sachnoff, Director InformatioD ser-
vices support operations, columbia University,
in the city of New York.
@oaaafra.6.6sgooooooo
Users face risk from PVC rirs
- 
Bob Brown
A growing number of experts are warning tlat
,="i= may be held liabll for damages sternming
from aeittrs and injuries caused by irnproper
use of Pvc-Insulated inside wiring'
Billions of dollars worth of wire insulated
,iin polyvinytchloride (Pvc).was strung by
telephone companies before it was learned
about l-o years ago that the wire could be a
hazard if -irnprope;Iy installed. For example,
if the wire is left exposed in air-return p1e-
.rr.= space above I arop ceiling .that is
used for ve-ntiLation -- and catches fire, dan-
lrerous fumes that can cause lung problems and
f,oi=onitg can be carried throughout a build-
ing -
John Powers and Geoffrey Tritsch, principals
at the telecommunications consulting firm of
Powers fritsch & Associates, Inc. in Welles1ey
Hills, Mass., said users could be held 1iab1e
for such injuries because the wj-re was handed
over to them by the telephone companies fol-
lowing the AT&T divestiture four years ago'
In light of the potential danger, users could
be foiced by insurance companies, fire depart-
ments or local building inspectors to remove
the wire a process that can disrupt a
user's busj-ness operations and cost thousands
of dol1ars.
The problem is sirnilar to the asbestos danqer
that has appeared in recent years, the con-
sul-tants said. trlf no one uncovers the asbes-
tos, it's not a problemrttPowers said. rrButyorr;r" got a problem if you've got PVC wire in
Lhe airlreturn plenum and there is a fire. rt
would be unfortunate if it takes a death toget people to deal with this problem.rr
Many users continue to use the teJ-ephone
company-instaLled wire, while others have
abandoned it or switched to fire-resistant,
teflon-coated wire, the consultants said.
ttThere is a time bomb up there,rr Powers said.
rrWe're concerned, and so are our clients.tt
A major concern is determining who actually
owns the wire, said Powers, whose firm plans
to host a forum on the subject in the Boston
area later this summer.
several telephone cornpanies said a grandfather
clause protects them from liability for the
PVC coated wire they installed before the Na-
tional Fire Protection Association's National
Electrical code banned such installations in
L978.
It is unclear whether users that took over
ownership of the wire would be protected by
that same grandfather clause, Powers said.
ttWire passed on to users would be a user's re-
sponsibi).ity, I' according to a legal spokesman
for Illinois BeII Telephone co.
Powers argues that the originat wire installer
would be at least partially responsible for
the wire's removal.
David Weiss, a trial lawyer at the firm of
Goulston & Storrs .in Boston, said, ttAny number
of parties -- from the building occupant, tothe installer, to the landlord -- could be
considered responsible for wire-related prob-
lems. tl
Users should keep in mind that the National
Electrical code 1s interpreted and enforced
differently fron state to state and frorn mu-
nicipality to nunicipality, .added Frank
sisrle, iresident of comnunications Planning
corp., a Jacksonville, Plorida-based consult-
ii,*tril:.if:'l*ili:":#;i"ii3;i:i",ili= o
Lem Tate, the recentty retired president of
llorthwestirn University's telecommunications
service, said he never considered that the ex-posed ina abandoned PVC-coated wire at his
sites could be unsafe.
we've probably at risk as much as anyone in
reusing-oId BeIl wires,rr Tate said. rrl'm sure
we have thousands of these wires that don't
meet codes. It's just not something our risk
management people knew they had to look for'rr
Mark Robson, data comnunications analyst at
Milton Bradley Co. in longmeadow, Mass., said
it is difficult to teII how much PVC wire has
been abandoned in the duct work and in hiddenplaces at his comPanY's site.
rrlt would be a major job to clean up all that
sniff ,rr he said.
Some users have al-ready made a point of get-
ting rid of oId wire. In fact, a spokesman
for the National Fire Protection Association
said that about 25eo of ca1ls these days are
about the removal of unused PVC wire.
rrFrom a legal point of view, I would assumegrandfathered wire could be left there,rr said
Neil Hennessy, associate director of communi-
cations at Reader's Digest Association, Inc.
in Pleasantville, N.Y., who had Pvc wirepulled at his site. rrBut I'm the comrnunica-
tions director, and I don't want to have that
on my conscience.r'
Christopher Davj-s, vice-president of telecom-
munications services at Rexnord Data Systems
in Milwaukee, said his consulting group has
come across many cases of unsafe wiring.
ItWhen we put out a bid spec for a new system,
we bid the system and the cabling separately,rr
he said. Where there is plenum, we have themputl out the old stuff. It's a little more
costly, but safety comes first.rl
Because PVC cable is priced at about one-third
the cost of flame resistant wire such as
teflon-coated types, the ternptation for users
and contractors to continue installing it ex-
ists, said E. T. Bower, president of Bower En-
terprises, rnc., a Denver based telecommunica-
tions system design firm.
rrBesides that, wire lasts from 30 to 90 years
-- 
you can never get rid of it,rr Bower said.trA lot of people don't see any reason to re-place it. tl
Within the next few weeks, Powers and Tritschplan to file a brief with the Federal Communi-
Lations Commission to make it aware of this
situation.,@
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